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The informationin this reporthas eitherbeen providedby the company,or has been compiledby
the Bureaufrom othersources.

GustomerExperience
Basedon BBB files,this companyhas an unsatisfactoryrecordwith the Bureaudue to a pattern
of unansweredcomplaintsconcerningcustomerserviceand delays in receivingthe product.
Customercomplaintsallegethat they are treatedrudelyand unprofessionalwhenseeking
informationon the delaysof the services,other customercomplaintsallegethe companyfailed
to provideany informationor a satisfactoryresponse.
When evaluatingcomplaintinformation,pleaseconsiderthe company'ssize and volumeof
business.The numberof complaintsfiled againstthe companymay not be as impoftantas the
type of complaintsand how the companyhandledthem.
458 consumershave requesteda reliabilityreporton this companyin the past 36 months.
The Bureauprocesseda total of 50 complaintsaboutthis companyin the last 36 months,our
standardreportingperiod.Of the total 50 complaintsin the last 36 months,15 of those were
cfosedin the last12 months.
ComplaintsConcerned
Advertisinglssues:2
Outcomeof all complaintsNo Response:2
Sales Practicelssues:9
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:5; No Response:4

Repairlssues:1
Outcomeof the complaintAdministratively
Closed: 1
Servicelssues:8
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:2; Unresolved:2;No Response:4
CustomerServicelssues:4
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:1; No Response:3
Guaranteesor Warrantylssues:2
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:1; No Response:1
Productlssues:21
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:11; Unresolved:
4; No Response:6
Contractlssues:2
Outcomeof all complaintsResolved:2
Billingor Collectionlssues:1
Outcomeof the complaintResolved:1

LicensingInformation
Thiq companyis in an industrythat may requirelicensing,bondingor registrationin orderto
laMullydo business.The Bureauencouragesyou to checkwith the appiopriateagencyto be
certainany requirementsare currentlybeing met.
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Law Officesof Ehrlich& Freedman3300 UniversityDr.#525 (800)250-8885
CoralSprings,FL 33065
(800)552-9279
(800)383-9975
(954)757-6070
(888)757-6070
This is not necessarilya completelist.
Additional File Information
The Bureauhas requestedbasic informationfrom this mmpany.The companyhas declinedto
providethis information.Withoutthis information,the Bureaumay not havbcuirent information
concerningsuch thingsas the company'smanagementor its natureof business.
The informationin this reporthas eitherbeen providedby the company,or has been compiledby
the Bureaufrom othersources.
BBB reportsmay not be reproducedfor sales or promotionalpurposes.

